
V.J

show up matters In n different light A-

Round money paper was circulated there
Friday and It was slgnttl by over ninety
of tlm employes It li known that the men
who had UIP paper In charge were hissed
nnd cursed and even threatened with per-

sonal
¬

violence All the Intimidation was
upon the part of the free ullvcrltci , and
"many of thn shop men who will vote for
McKlnley were afraid to Attach their namei-
to the sound money paper , because their fel-

low
¬

workmen crowded around them and In-

timated
¬

that then- would he trouble for
them should they do so.

nir.vrJ-

tnllvvny

TiTHroKitcinv STOIIY.

licit Anirrt Thi* Volt * U-
NTill' ) I'I'MI *! ! ' .

Tliat thn railway men of Omaha have not
had their opinions regarding the wisdom of
electing William McKlnlcy president of the
nation changed by the wild talk of a local
organ about the coercion of rallroadera by
their superior otllcers Is evidenced by the
following circular that has been gen-
erally

¬

signed by the cinplojci of thn vari-
ous

¬

Omaha roads It Mill bo seen that over
COO signatures have been attached to this
paper, but It may bo relied upon as a fact
beyond all dispute that the railway vote
for McKlnlcy will bo much larger than
shown here Many emplojes of. the Union
Pacific shops refrained from signing thin
document because of the threats of their
co-laborers who nre pledged to Bryan and
free silver

Tlio circular reads as follows-
We

-

, the undersigned , norklngnun nnd-
votera of DoughiH countj , hereby appeal
to nil citizen * of said county to utiltu with
UH In defonsi ! of our wngen , our homes , thn
prosperity of our Htnlu nnd the honor of
our country

Wo ore employes of the nnd -
rnllwnv companies It bus been .i serted ,

not onto but many times , tb it In ndvo-
c.itlng

-

tli CHUMP or honest money In thiscampilgno nre being "coerced" and "In-
timidated"

¬

by our superior olllee rs It Is
charged that we nro guided In uur polltlc.il
actions by subservience to the compmles
Interests ntnl feir of otllolal dlspltMSUie
This Is not only totally fulsp , but It l .1
gross and gnomons Insult to our in inhooil
and our Intelllgeiue Wo art tncn , not covv-
nidH

-
We lire elllrftiB. not slaves Wo re-

sent
¬

thn Insult uhlch Is oTored to us and
piopoMo to idiow our resentment nt the polls

We "ihnll vote as a unit for sound money ,

nnd we shrill do It bee DHL of our own free
ulll mill judgment we are convinced that
the free anil unlimited eolmigo of silver at-
thn r.itlo of 14 to 1 would lit* Injurious to
our Indlvldiitl Interests as wage earners ,

detrimental to the welfare of thi stuto nnd
disastrous to the t'nlted Slates as , i n.itlon-
Wo havn not como to tills conclusion un-
thinkingly

¬

We himrcaohed the eonclu-
plon which we have U llberntelv and h.ivlng
reached It we tnrnestly appeal to our fel-
low

¬

citizens to taml with *.
The frie coinage of silver at a ritlo of-

IB to I must result In a depreciated cur-
rency

¬

and a cheap dollar The silver ad-
vocates

¬

confess as much vvli'-u thcj cl ilm-
tlmt the prices of all commodities would
rlso when measured In our coin We do not
want cheap dollirs As Indlvldmls we are
entitled to rood dollirs for our good work
As a nitlon this Ixst country on e.irth I'entitled to Mio best eurrencj

The (Uprei litlon of our coinage must In-
evitably

¬

dilvo all gold out of the countrv
History proves this and nobody donlis It
All our debts abrotd are piv.ible In gold-
enly To p.iv those tldits v onlil lake twice
their face v ilm In M cent dollars If as a
nation , we tried to piv these debts thus
doubled In value , It would I c cert.iln bank ¬

ruptcy. If we did not try. but Insisted on-
pijlng ( veiy debt doll.ir for doll ir In out
ill predated coin , It would be repudiation
We do not wish to sec tinn.itlon a liink-rupt

-
, nor do we wlh to Hec tin- stars ani-

lrtrlpts Haunted before all the world nti an
emblem of iipudlatlon aim a badge of com-
mcrcl

-
il dishonesty

Thlrlj-llve > carH ago when Lincoln called
tar troops the railway men of the west
responded so that many of the rallwayH
could hardly be operated The danger
"which thriMtcus the countrv tod.ij Is we
earnestly believe , no less grave than It was
linn ; nnd once again we , as rilhvay men ,

propose to respond to our countr > 's call
appeal to you to it.ind bj us We

appeal to vou as our friends and conn ides
nnd an fellow eltbcns of a lind tint wo all
love There Is no "enemj's eountrj" In
the t'nlted Slates Wo are all c'ie people ,

whatever .itato wo live In or whatever our
cilllng m ly be , and wo appeal to you-we
call on jou we Implnru vou to stand
shoulder to shoulder with us now We n K
It for the s iki of our country. We uxK II
for our own sokca , ( o protect our o vn-
vages , our livelihood our homes We-
n k It , too , for your sikos in behalf ofyour own business , In behalf of all the In-
diistrlos and commerce of the Amurlcnnj-
icoplc. . Wo appeal to you to vote for sound
nionoy , tor honor and for prosperity

Signed
Nfnoty-two cmi lo > cs II & M general

olllco-
.Twentyi'lght

.
cmplojes It & M freight

house.
Throe emploves II & M. ticket olllee-
.Thirtyfour

.
Chlcnpo St I'.iul , Mlnneapo

Us & Omaha ynnl and endue mtn-
Thirtyfour omiilojes Chicago , St 1'nul ,

MlnncnpollM & Omaha yard and nslne men
Thirty employes Fremont , Elkhorn & Ml -

sourl Vnllev general olllco.
Sixty cmplous Union -I'aclllc general

olllee ,
Thlrty-thieo emplojcs Union I'aclllcfreight depot
Twontone employes I'nlon I'aclllc sup-

plv
-

depot
Ten c.ir rep ilrers.Unlon I'aclllc r.illwav
Seventeen > ard and engine men Union I'a-

clllc
¬

rallwav-
.Thirtytight

.

machinists Union Pacific
railway.

Seventeen track men tnion Paclllc lall-
way.

-
.

A total of "in voters In the city of Omaha
, MIT : WITH MHVV.V-

I'lniiN for tlu Siiiinil Mour ) DOIIIO-
IINlrnlloii

-
MalnrliiK.

The sound monc } demonstration tomor-
row

¬

night has far outgrown the original
plans of the committee It was expected
that all the details would be completed Prl-
day , but the parndo has assumul such
trumondous pioportlons that the commlltcc
will not bo ready to assign places to all
the organizations before today

Accoidlng to the agreement with the
Dryan managers the parade will not touch
rnruant stieet until after 0 o'clock It
would not Iiivu reached there before that
tlmo In any case , but the matter as put
in the form of an agreement on account
of the historical lamentations of some of-

hosilver< people , alleged that the whoh
demonstration was to Interfere
with llrjan Mr. Ilijan will bo at libert > to-

drlvo up Kami m Direct before 9 o'clocK
without being compelled to meet the re-
publicans

¬

In forte , but If he arrives after
that hour Ms committee will take him to-

ll > d's theater by vva > of Ilarney street.
The head ot the patndc will probably form-

at Eighteenth street and Capitol avenue. It-

is scheduled 'o march down Douglas stieet-
at 8 :::0 and this , the Incidental delajs
that usually accompany the organization of-

btirh a mammoth affali , will nrnko It 9-

o'clock heforo the procession reaches rarnam-
Rticct There ulll bo four llambcau clubs In-

line, the Wcbitcr club , thu Thurston club ,

the I lav olock club nnd a detachment o-
ftuontytho llambeaux from the
Springs distillery Mr. Her furnishes the
flambeaux for thcsn lilnmclf and also 200
torches for the other of his employes who
will follow the llambeaux-

1U.VIV TO SIIIM'HKSS UOWUYIS-

M.iliu

.

1'ollciNfoiloil In I'll ! a Stop li-

I'rri
>

* ViiiuliillMin ,

Chief of Police Slguart Is taking steps
to aupprcji during the remaining di > 8 of the
rampalgii any and ovcry manlftistatlon of
the llrjan Is cropping out
as ulcutlon day approacluvs shifts
of jiollco will bo on duty tlioro-
Is any probability of an outbreak from
Ilio llrunites , who are becoming worked
up to Intense} excitement and dUappolut1-
11

-
ent as thu conviction is being forced upon

them that the popocratlc presidential can-
didate

¬

will not only fall of election but
will also lose his oun Mate.

Indication of this spirit "as dlaplajcd
Friday night. A half dozen reports
wcio received at police headquarters
jcMcrduy morning of cases where
windows had been biolu'ii In ovciy-
casu the ntoncs had been tliroun at ulndowa
which contained MeKlnley I'lcturi'H Such
o window was broken at Twentieth and Casa
btreetH , another at "ol'J Cameron street , an-
other

¬

nt Twenty-fourth nnd Charles Htrec'ts
and envoial other cases leportcil.-

Chlof
.

of I'ollco Slguart will not say that
these outrages have been committed by free
Hllver gangs , but It h learned finin other
mcmbcra of the force that nuch IK the belief
of the pollco department olllclah , Tlio largo
number of men ulio uure put on cNtiu duty
last night would xccm to tndlc.ito thU , as-
n men me generally coiislJerrd sufllcliMU-
to handle any mhchlovoiis liojsho may bo
making a night of It In tearing off ga ( s and
li performing otu.tr llnlluu-een trlcK > .

> detail coiulated of t'tcnty of the
day olllcvrM , who were lnf tiuptd tu
parade the rrsldenco pprtluns of the city
until midnight , They utllrcd in cltl-
ccn'fl

-

clutlHo It wai believed luit at soon

MR thn crowd of miscreants learned ot the
preparations that ara being tnuda for them
they will bo Inclined to call nff their work
of outrage. Any one who Is caught In any
act of vandalism Is to bo arrested at once

T1"1 Pollco nro nlio la > lni{ thulr plans for
'ho pnr.vlo of Mondiy night , for H Is no
secret that a certain clement of the frco
silver party Is thinking of breaking up the
big demonstration In the face of the fart
that the committees have arranged that the
line and the Ilryan crowds shall not clJvli-
In order to foiestall any outbreak Chief of-

I'ollco SlRwart hits arranged to have practi-
cally

¬

the entire pollco force In the heart of
the city on that night

The plain provide that the patrolmen In-

thu cntljlug districts shall be called to the
central part and retained there until the
demoratratlon Is over In addition tn thh
force the entire day shift will beheld at the
police Htatlon ready to be called out If any
attempt rhould be made to assail the parade.

Orders were Issued jcjtcnlay morning to nil
nalo nmcn to krcp their places closed all
day on election da > Thief of Police SU'vart-
Is Inclined to construe the statutes as nurul-
ing

¬

that the saloons cannot be opened before
the polls are opened or after they are closed.-

If
.

aalconmcn ktcp their places open during
Huso times they will do HO on their own
ic-spcnftlhlllty. and will lay themselves liable
to nrrrst.-

A
.

band of Iliyan rowdies , the members
of uhlch uoro whiskers and had voted at
half a dozen elections , were walking west on-
Caldvvcll street vcjtcrday afternoon An they
leached the residence of Mrs A. C. Del.ccs.-
3t

.

2t .ll. they noticed that she had a couple
of MeKlnley plctuics In her Go-

ing
¬

Into the street the men gathered up
some clods nnd atone* and threw them at
the windows , breaking out two panes of-
platM. . The rowdies hurrahed for Ilryan nnd
then Rauntcrrd leisurely up the street

ru.ii ' -MIMiMmnvrs. .

irorVxsocliitliin
( Inolor * of tin * Mnto.

During thu past week 0 O. Holmes ,

secretary of the Manufacturers' and Con ¬

sumers' Association of Nebraska , has sent
out several hundred letters to business mer.-

of
.

the state , asking them to co-operate with
his association In securing the adoption of-

nn amendment to the constitution of the
stnto that will be of assistance In thu
location of factories The position of thu-

Manufacturers' association is fully ex-

plalited
-

b > the following resolutions'passed-
at a icccnt moulln ;

Itcsolved. That this association heartily
endorses and rtiommends the adoption of
the proposed amendment to section 2 , of
article xlv , of the constitution ot the slalo-
of Nebiaska , and recommends that all citi-
zens

¬

list; theli InlUunco to secure the
adoption of the said amendment , which Is-

to bo voted upon at the general election to-
be held November 3-

Ucsolved , That In the opinion of this
assoi latlon the adoption of the H.I Id amend-
ment

¬

Is of paramount Importance to the.
people of !M braaka It would glvu to
cities , towns , countlca and townships the
privilege , under such conditions anil H.ifo-
gu

-
irds as thiy may prescribe , of aiding In

the establishment of beet sugar , glucosi ,
chicory or othtr factories , which would
consume the nutuial products of our soil ,

then by enhancing their value and making
farming1 more profitable. Such factories

not only give prolltablu emplojniftit-
to thousands of our , but would
more than double the value of uvcr > acre
of land In tholi vlclnltj Amp'o proof of
this statement can bo found at Norfolk and
Grand Islam ] , wheic land wtileli bofoie thc
iHtabllahmcnt of the sugar factories rented
for W.W per acre now brings from } 3 to Js
per acio

Nebraska could support ICO sugar factories
and not overstock the market of the fnlteil
States One hundred factories would con-
Bumn

-
tin btots from iiW.iiOO acres of land ,

or li.OUO.OW tons at twelve tons per acre ,
which , at j per ton , would put Into the
hands of Nebraska firmurH J.i000000
annually Hcsldes , 15,009 pruplc would llnd
employment In the factories and become
consutnois of other farm products Iwlargo fat torles of any Kind pay any le-
turns on their Investments in the tlrst two
> cnrs , and capital cannot bo secured to
end them unless the community vvhltli re-
celvtH

-

Hit benellts Is willing to assist In
their establishment Honuscs raised by
subscription fall heavily upon the few ,

while under thu pioposed amendment the
bunion would bo borne by all and would
scarcely lit1 felt by any.

This amendment Is the last onn on the
ticket nnd ovcry Interested In Ne-
braska's

¬

welfare and prosperity should vote
for It.
Mil ! .HTMI , AlTIMI.INr : I'Oll MONP.V-

.I'roo

.

SIlM-rUoH Drimliij ; ' " I'uMltiiitH-
IITM

-
for tbo 'I'll I ril Tlmo.-

H
.

Is apparent that the money that was
brought to Nebraska from Montana Is not
snllleleiit to meet the needs of the free
silver steering committee , for a third ap-
peal

¬

to the1 postmasters of the state has
Just been Issued from the free silver head-
quarters

¬

Save for a variation of name ;
and amounts , the letters are all about the
simu , and bear the signatures of J C-

Dahlman , chairman , nnd Lee llcrdinan , sec-
retary Like their predecessors , these Jet
turs tell about the rosy chances for Ilryan s-

election , all based on encouraging Informa-
tion from Senator Jones' headquarters

The last bitch of letters appealing for
financial aid differ , however , from the first
two series It will bo remembered that the
first set of letters sent out to the post-
masters

¬

of the state placed the assessment *,

pretty high All the way from J10 to $1K-
.waa

( .

roquerted , and the majority of tin
lettcro demanded amounts above 50. The
second Issue of thu circular letters did not
decrease the amounts asked for In the
flrst batch but urged the postmasters to
hurry up with their contributions.

The third lot of begging epistles has re-
cently been mailed 'Iho letters of thh.
group show that the amounts original ! }

asked for have been cut In half. Where $10l
was at tlrst demanded , $30 Is now humbl }
pra > ul for Kiom the postmasters who
were In the beginning subjected to a lev )
of JIO , the modest sum , of $3 Is now re-
quested Falling In their attempt to collect
laigu sums , the free sllvcrltes now announci
that most any sum will bo acceptable Tin
following Is a copy of a letter recently rt-
cclved bj C W Hoffman , postmaster at
Genoa , this state It Is signed by J c
Dahlnun chairman , and hec Herdman , sec-
retary , as are all the others-

Wo
-

dlsllko very much to ho under thenecessity of again asking jou to nilsmoney for the expenses of ; ne campaign In
this stale. Hut the Infamous decision ofour supreme court will compel us to Incuru heavy .iddltlonil In educatingour voters how to votu foi the Hrj.in t Icctors We will have to eovoi the state withhumplo billets ami other printed matter . .u-

a cost of several hundred dollars To meetthis we ask jou to raise ft for that pur-
pose

¬

or moio If possible , nnd send to"us-at once.
uur national committee informs us thatthe success of our national ticket Is cer¬

tain , and know th it If we do our part
In Nebraska republican trickery nnd fraudwill be of no aval )

ili'isTio.MitjT' < : IT ( : n or IT-

.riml

.

Homly AiiimcrN ( o Tholr-
anil Quit.

The activity of Polish republicans In the
campaign was manifested by another big
meeting last night at Twenty-sixth and
Walnut streets , The hall uas well II lied
with Polish voters , who listened with close
attention to the ndilirs-us , which were made
in their native languagu nnd In Rngllh
The principal speakers of the evening were
John J Chanowskl and A. W , Uudnlck of
Chicago , he th of whom spoke In the
Polish language , The former made an In-
teresting

¬

nddrrcs , in which ho handled the
main Issues of the campaign , the money
question and the tariff , A couple of free
silver men attempted to break him down
with questions , but ho downed them with
his roaily and satisfactory answers and they
quit. Hudnick dcvctcd moat of his nt-
tontton

-
to the financial question.-

T.
.

. 1C. Sudborough and D T. Mcunt , re-
publican

¬

candidates for the state ucnuto
and the council respectively , made a fnw
remarks on local Issues In the Kngllsli Ian-
guagc

-
. Frank Kaspar also made a brief

speech both in Kugllsh and llohcmlat-

i.WarilrrN

.

I'all In I , Inc.
The Eighth Ward He-publican club held a-

xpctlal meeting last night to make ai range-
incntti

-

for taking part In the grand parade
Monday evening Great Interest waa manl-
fcstrd

-
In the affair and It was decided that

the memboid would meet at the club rooma.
Twenty-fourth and Hamilton utrcuts , at 7-

o'cloik Monda > mining , and march In a
body to the rendezvous. It wan estimated
that the Eighth ward would bo rcpieseiitcd-
by hundred men , and torches wilt
bo pros hied for everybody who comes ,

Slilverlck'a special furniture sale for n
few da > thU wed ; . See Ulcbtli Pu <

FINAL APPEAL TO WORKERS

Republican Oampnign in Omnha Closed So

Far as Speaking is Concerned ,

LABORERS' ' INTEREST IN SOUND MONEY

I'ntictriil Theories mnl Miitmiviiti of-
l'r , - ( . Sllit-rllcH lt-f.itc.litrctlon:

of > tcKlnli > llt-MiiH 1'rtiHpcr1-
1

-
} to Mil1 Cuuiili- ) .

The Hnal rally of the worklngmcn of
Omaha wns addressed by i : . Hosowatcr and
n M Illff nt Itojd's theater last night It
was distinctively an audience of tellers
many of whom brought their wives and
sweethearts to hear sound money doctrine |

applied to their needs. That they wcro con-
vinced

¬

that their hope for prosperity rested
on the clcc'lon of William McKlnloy was
Indicated by the general and hearty applause
that greeted the points made by the speak-
ers

¬

The meeting was called to order by-
K S risher , who Introduced I'ctcr llrophy-
ns chairman. Mr llrophy simply acknowl-
edged

¬

the honor nnd Introduced n M Illlt.
who made n short but stirring speech to his
fellow laborers

In beginning Mr. Illff referred to the
notion of Oovcrnor Ilolcomb In disregarding
the olllclally expressed wishes of the labor
organizations In the appointment of a com-
missioner

¬

of labor Then ho took tip n stntc-
men ms.de nt a popocrntic meeting the night
before In rcgird to the percentage of the
labor vote In Nebraska that would bo cast
for the Ilryan ticket Ho emphatically de-
nied

¬

the assertion that the delegates to the
International T > pographlcal union were
overwhelmingly for IJryan. He cited the
records to show that the convention abso ¬

lutely refused to adopt a silver resolution ,
In spite of the efforts of certain Individuals
to secure Its passage Ho quoted the state-
ment

¬

that a 100 per cent tariff would bo
necessary to place the vvorklngmen of this
country on an equal footing with those of
sliver countries and asked the audience If
this was true did It not provo that the
worklngmcn of Americi wcro receiving
wapcs; that brought Just twice as much as
the same wages In silver countries.-

GIVn
.

NEI1UASICANS A CHANCE.
Continuing , the speaker dwelt on the Im-

portance
¬

of standing up for Nebraska. He
cited the effort of Governor Ilolcomb and
his appointees to send east for two bailers
nt a cost of $9,000 to replace n set thnt had
exploded nt the penitentiary. The board had
refused to follow the recommendation , but
had omplocd home labor and used Ne-
braska

¬

material to repair the damage at a
cost of less than $1,500 The nctlon of Gov-
ernor

¬

Ilolcomb In this case , ho declared , was
like that of Trank Hansom , who had pur-
chased

¬

his furniture In Detroit In closing
ho declared that In November Nebraska
would put herself on record for McKlnlcj ,

Mercer and VncColl.
This Ecntlm nl wns echoed by n burst of-

npplausc. . which was continue 1 when n-

Uos wnter wns Introduced as the next
speaker.-

Mr
.

Hosewotcr said that In a very short
time one of the most momentous Issues that
had ever been before the people of this
country would be decided The result was
Important not only to those who were to
decide It , but for generations to come. The
money question had been forced to the
front nnd Hoods of false doctrine had been
let loose on the people The subject had
been thoroughly discussed during tUo cam-
paign

¬

, but so much dust had been thrown
In the c > cs of the people that some of them
wcro still scarcely able to comprehend Its
Import.-

AS
.

n first principle , Mr. Ilosewater laid
down the doctrine that money was the
product of labor. That which was a meas-
ure

¬

of value must be of value Itself. Money
could not bo created by legislation , but
must be of Intrinsic value , representing
the labor that had produced It. The gov-
ernment

¬

stnmp was no nioro money than
a bill of faro was a square meal.

STAMP CAItninS NO VALUE-
.IJcglnnlng

.

with the first mediums of ex-
change

¬

, the speaker briefly reviewed the
history of money nnd traced It down
through the baser metals to the final use
of gold It was now an Indisputable fact
tint, the most civilized nations now used
gold ns a measure of value. Copper was
still used In China , In Africa and In other
countries thnt were far behind the prog-
ress

¬

of the nineteenth century Prom the
beginning money was measured by weight
nnd not by a government stamp. At the
Hank of England gold was now paid out
by weight , and the hend of Queen Victoria
on the sovereign had no more effect than
would the portrait of the humblest washer-
woman

¬

In the kingdom The same svstcni
was used at the United States subtrcasury-
If an Omaha bank made a shipment of gold
to the national treasury the coins were
weighed , and the value lost by the wear
ot the coins on the Journey was deducted
from the face value of the shipment. This
showed conclusively that the stamp did
not make money

Mr Hosewater also referred to the his-
tory

¬

of money to show the fallacy of the
assertion that the free coinage of silver at
the ratio proposed by Mr llryan would
rnlso the price of silver to a parity with
gold. Ho showed that the prlco of silver
had decreased per cent from 1549 to-

IfiSO , while the mints of the world were
coining It. The downward tendency had
steadily continued , owing to the Increase
In production , nnd the nations that had
endeavored to Keep the two metals at a
parity had changed the ratio 200 times and
yet had failed.

The speaker commented with some sar-
casm

¬

on the continual effort of Mr Ilrvan-
to make the people believe that the gold
standard was responsible for every trouble
that the people experienced According to
him the "crime of '73" was responsible for
every disaster wo had known since , from
drouth to grasshoppers , but It was not re-
sponsible

¬

for the jcars of magnificent pros-
pcilty

-
and for the wonderful development

which had raised Omnha In n few jcara
from a frontier village to a great city of over
100 000 people. As a matter of fact the free
and unlimited coinage of silver had ended
In 1S53 , and the popocrats had just found
It out.

RIDICULOUS ON ITS KACE-
.In

.

this connection Mr Roscwater took oc-

casion
¬

to throw some light on the alleged
conspiracy by which sliver was demone-
tized.

¬

. Ho showed the absurdity of the claim
that Ernest Said had como to America In
1872 with 500.000 with which to corrupt
congicss by showing that that Individual

not In this country at all at that time ,

nnd that the person whoio statement had
llrst started the story was unworthy of be-
lief.

-
. To make the claim of the silver sliont-

urs
-

more ridiculous thu bullion value of sil-
ver

¬

In 1S73 wns 101. Thou It wail asserted
that the bend owners had conspired to de-
monetize

¬

sliver and lose .1 cents on every
dollar's vvcrth of bonds that they held Thu
gold dollar had not been coined slnco IK'JO ,
and no ono had borrowed any trouble about
a conspiracy to strike down the geld dollar.
Continuing , Mr. Hosewater called attention
to the fact that , In six years after the al-
leged

¬

demonetization this country had
coined 36,000,000 of silver dollars and $19-

000,000
, -

In subsidiary silver coin , which was
more than had over been coined before that
time.-

In
.

this connection an Inquisitive Individual
In the wanted to know why out
bonds could not bo paid In silver. He was
Informed that the government had no silver
to pay them with-

."Is
.

there not $000,000,000 In silver In the
United States " asked the ques ¬

tioner.-
"Yes

.

hut It belongs to the people H Is
there to make good the silver certificates ,

and the government has no authority t : pay-
out a dollar of It. "

Several similar queries from the tame
source were aptly answered , and the ef-

fective
¬

replica aroused the limit marked
enthusiasm of the meeting

Mr. lloaouliter denounced the statement
that James U , Illalno was In favcr of a de-
based

¬

currency as an unqualified falsehood.-
He

.
quoted a vigorous declaration In favor

of u sound cnnciic. mnde by Mr. Ulnlno In-

1S7H , when the difference between the In-

trinsic
¬

valua of the. gold dollar and the sll-
ur

-
dollur was only 7 cents. At that time

Mr ninlno hnd Rene on record ngilnit the
Dlancl-Allison > 1II on the n.imu (- rounds-

OOLD'bOIK 3N TUB WOULD.
Referring to Mr , Ilrynn'a frequent mention

of the "hnndfttl'of gold" with which It wns
proposed to do the business of the world the
speaker rcmnrkcl that It thnt "handful ot-
gold" should drou on Mr llrjan he might
Know more nboutm. It v.ould make n mass
twenty-two fcoABqunro ami 143 feet high

There wna nfcwlJI.SOO.OOO.OOO | t ) K0ld coin
In the world , h l nearly nn cqunl amount
uncoined Evctt-fflyo years added $537.1)00.000-
to

)

the supplyL' * J,
The t rouble wdH not thnt them wns not

enough that U hnd become con-
nested and drnwif out of circulation to he
hoarded In snfo * * deposit , vnultn. Wnlt
until Wednesday nnornlug , when the tele-
graph

¬

flashed the news of McKlnley'a elec-
tion

¬

nil over the country nnd capital would
nt once bo reassured , nnd { 600,000,000 that
hnd been honrdc'd In bnnks nnd hiding places
would nt once spring Into circulation nnd
Instill new llfo Into cvcrj* branch of In-

dus
¬

trj-
In

- .

closing , Mr. Konownlcr naked his hear-
ers

¬

to consider whether their prosperity
would bo best assured by the election of-

MeKlnley or by thnt of Mr Ilrynn Who
would engnga In nny Industry or reopen the
business enterprises thnt hnd betm shut down
It Ilryan wns elected ? Here In Omaha there
wcro locnl matters that made the election
of Major McKlnlcy of the greatest Im-
portance1.

¬

. There was no use disguising the
fact thnt It would be Impossible to carry on
the Trnnstnlsslsslppl Exposition If Uryan was
elected There ins 100.000 In subscriptions
thnt vvns conditional on McKlnley's election.
The union depot nnd other enterprises In-

'vhlch Omnha was Interested would soon
mntcrlnllro nfter the election was decided , It-

It wns decided right. In closing Mr. Rose-
water

-
urged the voters to remember thnt

the exposition could not verv well be a suc-
cess

¬

without Dave Mercer , either.-

Shlvcrlck's

.

special furniture sale for a
few dajs this week. See Eighth Page

111vcicitunv ISSUKS A vr.vTijMnvr.ITr-

KTCN

.

tin. VoUTM to Stmul liy HIM

Chairman Illackburn ot the republican
congressional committee last night Issued
the following statement :

"Tho political enemies of Hon. David II.
Mercer , knowing our clllclcnt nnd popular
coMgicMsmnn cannot leave the bedside of
his sick wife In Washington , have begun
a campaign of slander. They have Hooded
the district with lies , nnd the committee
Is Informed that these contemptible nnd
cowardly assaults upon the public record
nnd private Integrity of Mr Mercer will
bo continued until the evening of election
dav."The

friends of our congressman cannot
bo misled by campaign roorbacks and the
sneaking tactics of unscrupulous political
mciibgci !, , who would strike down the best
man the district ever sent to congress

"Dnvlu H. Mercer needs no defense ex-
cept

¬

vlth voters who do not Know him or-
nre not familiar with his record. The cow-
nrdlv

-
conduct of his political cr-emlcs ought

to lead upon their heads , and the can ¬

didate for congress who sanctions the meth-
ods

¬

of the pollUcnl assassin should bo re ¬

buked nl the polls by honest voters who
believe If dicent politics-

."This
.

committee has refused to nttnck
the personal character or the past political
caieer of Mr. .Mercer's opponent , nnd will
not bu e.rlvcn tli'tb that sort ot campaign ¬

ing Neither will It attempt further to
characterize the treatment which thnt gen ¬

tleman's backers have accorded an honor ¬

able1 absent ''opponent.-
"Sulllcc

.
It to sa * that these attacks upon

Mr Mercer will and should stimulate his
friends to renewed efforts In his behalf
Every Mercer mau In the district should
appoint himself a campaign committee of
one to work fromfthls until Tuesday night
to swell Dave'Mercer's majority , ns a re¬

buke to the malingers of the triple combina-
tion

¬

who scale his defeat.
"In n letter to the chairman of his com-

mittee
¬

, canceling hla speaking dates nnd
turning over' his campaign for reelection-
to his friends , Mr. Mercer wrotet these
wordsI regret that"! cannot go htlmo as
I expected. My wife Is sick , and will not
bo able to sit un for three weeks. She
has typhoid favor. I have two trained
nurses nnd the best of medical attention ,
but she has had a narrow call , and Is notjet out of danger , I propose to remain
with her so long as nny danger exists , con-
gress

¬

or no congress. I cannot get nn-
other wife like her. but I can get another
job If my absence from active pciMina-
lcampalgnlnz defeats me. '

"Tho nrsucr of the old soldiers and of
every right thinking citizen , ns well , was
wired to Congressman MercerVe honor
you for remaining at the post of duty , and
you shall have our votes unanimously. Stay
with your sick wife. We will take care
of jour campaign '

"The committee relies upon every friend
ot Congressman Mercer to protect his In-
terests

¬

In his absence , and again Invites
the co-operation of men of all political par-
ties

¬

to re-elect him by the largest major ¬

ity ho has ever icceived. "

Take jour wife or jour girl Tuesday night
to Schlltz's Hoof Garden to hear the election
returns.
Mourn ! ! > ( ; or H.I.IAOIV POLITICS-

.Cllluii

.

SajM the MuttIM .Sure for Major
McKIiilf > .

Secretary J. M. GIHau of the Board of
Education has returned from his vacation ,

which ho spent at his former home In Illi-
nois.

¬

. He amused himself by making a
careful can1 nss ot the i ltuatlon In that
state and saya that there can be no qucs-
tion but that McKlnU'.y will have the elec-
toral vote of Illinois , and that by an over-
whelming

¬

majority. "In Chicago. " said Mr-
Glllau , "the sound money ncntlmcnt Is home-
thing unprecedented In political campaigns
To the observer ! t seems as though the cltj
was almost unanimous for MeKlnley The
situation has become so clear that the
moat extravagant bets are freely offered on
the result. " Mr Glllau saw one man put
up $1,000 In each that .MeKlnley would have
150000 majority In that state "Even
money , " continued .Mr Glllan , "was going
begging on n majority of 50.000 and CO.OO-
Onnd any one who wanted to bet that McKln-
loy

¬

would not carry the state by more than
25,000 could get all ho wanted at two and
three to one on the proposition. The farmers
In the districts that I visited arc gcnerallj
for MeKlnley and the worklngmcn of Chi-
cago

¬

me almost solidly for the republican
candidate. In ono big establishment , which
employs 2,500 men , a secret ballot , arranged
In a manner 111 which coercion was nb30-
lutely

-
Impossible *, showed that only nlnetj-

elght
-

men wore for Hryan.
4.1 .

Shlverlck'a tspoblil furniture sale for n
few dajs thbDwock. See Eighth Page-

.1'OMTlGAli

.

luhiri'UATJON IN IOWA-

.SiMillnifiit

.

Ilunldl > Drlftliur Toward
Hi'liiihllcan :VoniinrcH.

Fred Taylor.'who has been In Iowa during
the past thrccj'u qks sizing up the situation ,

laughs at th ? asftfortion of the silver men
that they wllU carry that state Ho has
just returned' ' from Dunlap , whcro the big
advertised frcffc * blHcr parade Friday night
fizzled '" lout. J

During his " 'Absence from the city Taylor
was In the district about Dunlap , which la
looked upon yfa'hotbed of populism. As-
an Indication'of' feeling he saya that he
saw bets mado" that MeKlnley would carry
Now York by Otf.OOO. Iowa by 30,000 and
that A. L Hliceri' the republican con-
gressional

¬

candidate , would bo elected by
2000. Friday night a farmer offered to bet
any mini from $1 to $1,000 at four to cne
that McKlnlcy would carry the country. He
could find no taken ) , although 1m had the
money In his hand-

.Shlvcrick's

.

special furniture sale fir ft
few dnjs this week See Eighth I'a ii ,

VliiTtUic ( iloiini It Thick.-
DEADWOOI

.
) , S D. Oct. 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) The popocrats of the IJInck
Hills gave vent tj the lest expiring jawn
tonight and nmphislzcd It by a parade
conslstliii ; of a mob ot about SOO men and
boys , drawn from all over the county It
wait not the success that the party's man-
agcm

-
expected , and at Bryan headquarters

tonight the cloom. Is thick and dense ,

A choice breakfast dUb. N. C , T. brand
fancy pork sausage

SEEKING HIS OWN PROFIT

Frco Goinngo of Silver Means n Nice Profit
to Mr. Eartou.

DOUBLES HIS INCOME EITHER WAY

ll on llu Iiicrcani In Product If-

Sllvtr ( iiu-M I'p mnl on lo-
crcn

-
c In Wane * If It

DOCK .Not-

.No

.

audience tint ban gathered In Omaha
during the present campaign has been more
represi ntatlvo of Omaha's best Interests than
thnt which heard Ir George L. Miller last
evening In Knrbach hall. The largo hall
wns well filled nnd ns the meeting proii

greased the of the ixudlenco Increased
so thnt there wan standing room only t.y
the close of the pioneer's able address
Among those noticed In the front part of
the hnll were. John Steel , Henry W.ntes ,

Judge' Wnkelcy. Samuel Hums , Alfred Mil-

lard
-

, E E llruce. F. A. Ilrognn , W. W
Richardson , H. L. Day , Herman Kountzo , W.-

S
.

Il.ililuff nnd many other prominent busi-
ness

¬

nnd professlonnl men. There wns nlso-
a goodly proportion of women In the audi ¬

ence.-

Or
.

Miller was the only speaker of the
evening The audience was entirely satisfied
that ho should be , and when he asked some
nro to tell him how Ion ? he hnd spoken
cries of "Not long enough" greeted him from
several parts of the house His talk was
a bit reminiscent , and he dealt most klndlj ,
though openly , with ills old friends who
had gone ustray on the free silver fallacj
Ho was most eloquent In speaking of the
necessity of defending state as well ns
national credit , and of crushing out once
and foruvcr a policy that meant the de-
struction

¬

of nine-tenths of Omaha's most
valuable Interests In answer to n qucrj
Dr Miller stated that ho should not vole
for I'almci but fop MeKlnley and Mncfoll-

Ho was given the closest attention
throughout his address , which was rather
In conversational form and was frequently
Interrupted with applause

Among other things Dr Miller said-
MISLEADING THE I'UIILIC-

"Ladles and Gentlemen I have assumed
the responsibility of presiding over my own
meeting , ami I also propose. If nnj music
Is required , to be mj own brass band , nnd-
If wo need n chaplain along toward the end
of what I may say to jou. I will perform
that olllco to the best of my abllltj ( Ap-

plause
¬

and laughter ) Wo are assembled
hero tonight on the eve of the ) greatest and
most exciting campaign , perhaps , since tint
of 1SCO , to discuss a few matters of verv
decided Intercut to this people which would
srcm from some Inadvertence * , to hnvo been

"I hnvc come here for'once In opposition
to beloved citizens nnd friends I have
como here to raise my hand agtlnst the
foiccful power In this conimunltj that. In-
my judgment , Is misleading It , and In mj
Judgment , If It could carry out Its wish
and Its will , would come verj ncir destroy-
ing

¬

It , and I would not accuse anv man of
that Intent Hut I propose to deal tonight
frankly and plainly with n power In our com-
munltj

-
of which it was slid by my friend..-

Mr
.

Yutes , from the platform In the Crelgh-
ton hall , that the tiead of thnt great smelt-
ing

¬

silver works would control In this to.vn
1,000 votes in the interest of what I icgard-
as a destructive and destrojlug coinage.-
nnd

.

nt that moment rmade up my mind that
with all courtesy and kindness I should seek
an opportunltj to show that this unit wrong
to this conimunltj nnd to expose to this com ¬

munity In what this power consisted
"If there Is objection to thnt I shall be

very KorrjII nm going to use the names In
this connection of two very prominent gen-
tlemen

¬

In this city , ono of whom hns been
to mo so much a friend , one of v.hom has
been known to mo for so many years , that
I would not for my right arm reflect upon
his character ; n man whom I have known
slnco his early hojhood In another state ,

when he was n joulh , strong , sterling , us-
bo U today. And I name Guy C Darton ,

the head of the smelting works of this city
PROFIT IN THE TRANS CTION.-

"Mr.
.

. Darton cmplojs a vast amount of-

labor. . Ho wlclda a powerful Inlluciice In
Omaha , and he deserves to have It. With
all his prosperity I have been an ardent
sjmpathlzcr Mr. Barton takes up this Issue
as an active champion of the silver Inter-
est

¬

, and I must on the public platform deal
with him and with the position he occupied
before this community Mr Ilarto comes hero
as the* head of the silver works of thU city
He carries in that great place himself and
Mr Nash , also one of the best citizens In
our conimunltj as a rule 2,000,000 ounces
of silver The silver at G5 cents un ounce
would be worth 1300000. That la what It
would bo worth at the quotation of silver
today This information comes to mo In
such form that I know It to be correct , and
If there Is anj thing stated wrong
I hope anjone here knowing anything
to the contrarj will correct me. At $1 29
per ounce It would be worth $2 5SO.Ofl-
Mr. . Ilrj-an says It Is going to $129 Of
course , I don't believe a word of that Hut
then he sajsso and that le authority
for those people who are silver plutocrats
The direct profit to this company would
then be the difference between the advance-
ment

¬

from 63 cents to $1 29. and that would
amount to 1280.000 That Is , In pajlug
their men It would bo worth that

CUTS WAGES IN TWO-

."If
.

this change was to como In buying
other products It would not bo that way
1'rlccs would go up us silver depreciated
Now , then , wo will have some more of the
sweet n.lll. In this cocoanut At the present
price of silver It tnkcs four ounces of the
white metal to paj one of the hincltlng com-
panj's

-
laboring men $2 CO per day I nm

not sure thnt that is the actual amount paid
for labor In the works If silver can be-
taken to the United States mint and coined
Into n legal tender dollar two ounces will
pay for a dnj-'s Inbor Instead of four ounces ,

and two ounces of silver v.ill bo their pay for
a day's labor , and the other two ounces ulll-
bo profit to the smelter companj' , unless the
wages of these men uro doubled.-

"I
.

have never heard anything aboifl anj-
of them sajlng they wore going to increase
the wages , but that they wcro going to In-

crease
-

the number of men That Is all over
the country llrjan said we aio going to In-

cieaso
-

the number of the omplajed , but he
has never said anj thing about any In-

cresso
-

in the wages Now 1 ask any labor-
ing

¬

man or any workman of this city to
stop right there and consider what that
means to the laboier of this city , and of this
state and of this nation It means simply
that a man's wages Is a tiling
yet for them to light for , anil that It Is
the battle of strikes. Ilecuusc I siy-
to ovcry laboring man In my
hearing that should free coinage be
crowded upon this country the purchasing
power of the now 100-ccnt gold dollar will
bo reduced to 60 cents on every article and
every commodity that the laboring man pur-
chases

¬

must be bought with dolllars cf half
the purchasing power that they had before
Now. if our people will let that go into the
lionico of the laboring men in the <.melt-
Ins works and cvcrjwhcro clso I will rlbk
the statement that these men will not. vote
for the sliver xtandaid , and that Mr. Har-
ton will not be able to ccntiol the votes
of these men In his cmploj ; ho.lll not
bo able tu do it , because 1 should think the
lowest grade of Intelligence would be nble-
to discover the fact that such a vote would
not he In their Interest

"Now , our friend liarton knows a great
deal jou sco what that would
amount to , pajlng $2 CO a day In silver dol-
lars

¬

? Mr Dai ton owns about $250,00) of
the stock of this great corporation which
Is such n blessing to this community nnd
such an honor to this state so his Indi-
vidual

¬

profit there would bo $125,000 , If-

he gets this deal IJut Mr Dai ton owns
great silver Interests In Mexico , which at
the present prices of tllver have been pay-
Ing

-
him , so I am Informed and my Informa-

tion
¬

came from lib partner Indirectly , an
Income of about $20 000 per month Docs
thnt taKe jour broith away $20,000 a
month ? Hut that li not satisfactory to
him , ho wants to double It. Ho wants to-
malto It $10,000 per month. "

Dr Miller also paid his compliments to
0. M. Hitchcock , reciting the fact of his
recent visit tu thu vvcat nnd the raising there

of i fund of 15.000 from the silver mine
owneis , to bo used In Influencing the voters
of Nebraska.

voTinm NUT ron
Ills i.oii nnlil lie I.oiiKnl tlpon-

nn n CM I n in 11 y-

.Svcttska
.

Journnlcn ( The Swedish Journal ) ,

In order to ascertain the position of the rep-
re'cntntlvo

-

men ninong the Swedish populn-
tion of Onuha , has undertaken to Interview
the most Influential and far-sighted men nnd
found them nil standing unanimously for
McKlnloy. The first man visited by the re-
porter

¬

wns Rev I' J. Sward , D I ) , presi-
dent

¬

ot the Swedish Auguatnnn Sjnod ot
America , nnd Knight ot the Rojal Order
of the North Star. His views nro ns fol-
lows

¬

"I will , of course , vote the- republican
tlcl.ot I gcm-iMllj make n selection of those
I believe to be the best candidates , but this
jenr I have no reason for not voting the
republican ticket straight. My con-
science

¬

would not permit me to vole-
for nny other party. I wish to see
that side win which gives 100 cents on thu
dollar and not 53 cents nnd this nlso for
moral reasons , because the moral Influence
of the dishonest financial system would tend
tn destroy the people's Idea of right
honor-

."Since
.

wo have for so many years sought
to olcvito America tn just ns honest nnd
honorable country as AIIJ country nn earth
I would consider It nn Insane act If we now
would thrust our eountrj down Into the same
condition where It once was I cJn never
forget the pitiable scenes I saw on Wnll
street In New York during those times .Men
would bo millionaires In the-morning and go
homo as beggirs In the evening , nnd I would
never wish to see those times again. "

The SvonsKa Jnurnnlcn representative
asked Dr Sward's opinion about the out-
come

¬

of the election here In Nebraska , ns
well as hlfl opinion ot Governor Ilolcomb-
nnd I' O lledlund. the republican candi-
date

¬

for auditor of state To this ho re-
plied

¬

"I believe the rtpublicans will win
In Nebraska ; ns to Ilolcomb , I have found
thnt he Is a man upon whose word jou
cannot rclj' . lledlund. on the contrary , I
have found to be n good , honest man Ho-
Is of nn excellent , pious family , and Is nlso-
n true friend to our religious work. He Is-

nlwnjs a friend of the Swedes nnd Is not
ashamed of them after ho hns attained
prominence , ns Is often the cnse I am con-
fident

¬

thnt he will bo v Ictorlous In the elec-
tion

¬

"
The Interviewer nsked the doctor's opin-

ion
¬

about the outcome of the national
ticket nnd the result which , according to
his opinion , would follow the victory of one
partj or the other To this ho replied-
."Judging

.
from the ballots thnt some Chiii

cage papers have taken bv menus of poslnl i

cards I believe that MeKlnley ulll come |

out victorious If the free silver pirtj Is .

victorious I believe the country will cornel
into the most miserable condition concelvnI I

hie. In order not to say thnt wo may have
revolution nnd bloodshed If , on the con-
trnry

- I

McKlnlcy Is victorious I believe our !

Industries will flourish nnd we will have
better times The American Industries are |

to n grent extent dependent upon foreign
cnpltnl If MiKlnlcj Is elected the capital
Hint hns been withdrawn will come back ,

but If llrjan Is elected what Is left of thu
foreign capital will nlso be withdrawn and
commerce as well as Industries will he at l

n standstill. The wholesale1 houses have
now n Urge number of orders thnt read
thus 'Send the goods If MeKlnley Is
elected , If Hrjnn Is elected cancel the or-

t'er'
-

"
Hcv E A Fogclstrom , the founder and

superintendent of the Swedish Deaconess
Institute of America , gave out the follow-
ing

¬

statement "It will hurt the state of-

Ncbraskn It llrvan Is elected McKlnley's
defeat would be a great loss to Nebraska
MeKlnley does not need Nebraska , but Ne-
braska

¬

needs MeKlnley I consider It both
shameful and harmful to vote for Hrjcn !

I do not believe that nny win s conscience
can allow him to vote for Bryan , unless ho
does so because of Icnorance "

Rev F. O Hultnmi of the Mission church ,
who is known to be n very conservative and
far-slchtcd man. nays 'I belles o It will bo-

vorj hard to got nlong If Hrjnn Is elected.
Hut MeKlnley will no doubt come out vic-
torious

¬

Some tlmo ngo , I thought thnt nil
the people in the country districts were for
flee silver , but that Is not so. I have Just
returned from Hamilton county and I did
not llnd many men for Ilryan ami free sli-
ver

¬

And if this Is the case right hero In
Nebraska , there can be no doubt about the
result of the election MeKlnley ulll cer-
talnlj

-
be elected "

No buslncsn man Is more ( .ireful or far-
sighted

-
than Mr. I' E Flodman , the prin-

cipal
¬

member of I' . E Flodman & Co. He
expressed hlnnelf as follows "This country
would certainly not eee any better times If-

Hrjnn would bo cleetod A gieat change
would take placeIn all conditions It Is-
my full conviction that It would be very
difficult for workmen and the middle classes
to get along. MeKlnley Is certainly just the
right man. and he will In all probability be
elected "

C A DIomherg said"It will most prob-
ably

¬

be better times If MeKlnley Is elected ,
because thu confidence In the commercial .

world will bo restored. I can certainly not |

vote for Urjan " i

G A. Llndqulst. one of the oldest and best
known Swedes In the state , was also In-

tervlewed
-

His verdict Is as follows "The'
republicans will mrst likely be victorious. )

and that Is the only thing that can save us
from the hard times We have lepeatedlj
had evidence of this When the democrats
have run thu government we have had
hard times , and when the republ'cans' have
guided the ship of state we have had plenty
of inoncj and good times"-

Dr A. Johnccn. pbjsiclan and surgeon for
the Union I'aclllc railroad , said "The elec-
tion

¬

next Tuesday will come out right , that j|'
Is. , honest Hill MeKlnley and all those with
him on that ticket will be elected That
Is what I call light , and there are ho many
reasons whj this icsult Is desirable that It
would take a very long tlmo to enumerate .

them " j

There Is no more prominent piohibltlon-
Ist

-
than J I" Hclln of thu firm of Helln &. |

Thompson , hut this jear ho woiks for a re-
publican

-
vlttoij and here aru bis reasons i

Tor it , as stated to the Journalcn lepresenta- ,

the "Since I and mj paitnors In the busi-
ness

¬

lost $10,000 by the democratic free
trade. . 1 must consider the free trader i

Urjan's election as the greatest mistake t

and a gieat calamity to the country I-

hopu McKlnlcy will be elected , so we may I

get better times "
.

|
* * i

( un Olnli .loliiN Hie I'nriuli * .

The sound money members of the Omaha
Gun club have decided to join the parade
on next Monday night to augment the en-

thusiasm
¬

and show their Interest In the
election of Mnjor William MeKlnley. Mem-
bers

¬

will meet at I'armulee's Bt&ro at 7 30
Monday evening. It Is suggeMcil to wear
canvas shooting ccata ami leggings and
also bring llftj shells loaded with powder
and without shot

ARE NOT CHASING RAINBOWS

Bryan's Fniiclful Remedies for Public III ?

nt u Discount ,

SEEK A RETURN OF FORMER CONDITIONS

"ml KiilliiinliiNlIt * Ainllriioc - W *

nt UIISIT'FI Park In Hoar
Itfiiubllfiin Doclrlnf llx-

lllllllllllMl-

.Thsro

.

wns n largely attended nnd eiithu-
dlnstlc

-

republican rally held nt Huser's
pnrK last night. The large hall nl the park
vvna well filled long before Hit* speakers ot
the evening nnlvcd , and It was notlceablti
time nearly every ono woren. jcllow ribbon
on the lapel of his coat. At the conelu-
Moi

-

of the serenade given by the Con-

tinental
¬

Drtitu corps , the "standing; room
onlj" sign should have been displayed nt
the door. It wns n thoroughly good-natured
crowd nnd cheered vociferously nt the
( lightest mention of Mnjor McKlnlcj's-
name. . Chairman H. 1' . McCold of the
Douglas 1'roclnct McKlnlej'-Hobart club
called for order shortly before 9 o'clock , and
then Introduced thu main spenker , H. W.
Richardson.-

Mr
.

Richardson slid he had InKcn a Ions
drive over nn exceedingly rough road for
the pleasure of killing nny free sllvei fal-

lacies
¬

vvhlcn might possibly be nltont In
that vicinity. Thnt rational people in the
present age should bee lit to chnsu n rnln-
how wns something almost beyond the com-
prehcnsloi.

-
. of the speaker Ot emu thing

ho was posit he , nnd this was that the
honor of the United States should Jie pro-

tected
¬

by the milntcnnnce ot a sound cur-
rency

¬

, which bhould In the jears to como
provo unassailable hj day dronmers.-

"Tho
.

calamity howlers would hnve us
believe , " Bald Mr Hlehnidson. "that nil
the present hard times nro due to the gold
standard. If thcso same people would
pause to consider that thu greatest period
of prosperity ever expcifenced In any cow-
.trj

. -
was experienced in the United States

between the jcnrs 1ST3 nnd 1891. the ) would
admit the force ot fact nnd not content
themselves with the statements of a few
Interested mine1 owners and political out-
casts

¬

who are engineering the present cam ¬

paign-
."Soberminded

.

people do not look for n
charm or n rabbit's foot with which to nc-
cumulate wealth , neither do thej wish to
chase nfter the Iheorlea of n man who haa
only studied finance for six jcars It Is
for this reason then thnt sound mom y
will prevail nnd thu advice of older ami
wiser men , who have studied the subject
for jenrs , will be ncted upon Even were
the streets of Omaha nnd the rends of
this precinct Hooded with silver , ns we-
nro told bj the HrjanltcH would follow
his election , the mechanic would have to
work for It Just the same. Even when se-

cured
¬

, Its purchasing power would he found
to be reduced one-half , nnd the so called
panacea of the- present hard tlmis would
lie found n boomerang which would re-
bound

¬

oh the back ofttho Inbnrcr-
"If , ' said the speaker In conclusion , "tho-

worklngman goes to the polls on N'ovembtr
3 next and deliberately votes for the * abol-

ishment
¬

of sound money , he Is the man
who will have to stand the dllTereiicc. for
theio will be no Increase In wages , except
.ifter n lot.g stiuggle. while ho has nt the
same time n money which will only pur-

chase
¬

half as much ns formerlj "

vis roioM7.ic VOTKIIS.-

Cr

.

> -siii| Thli-f" lt Dli-fcl Attention
Vtvii ) from 'I licinxrH < .

When n local publication announced with
much display of full-face typo that n con-

splracy
-

bad been discovered on the part of
the republican manage-is to colonize sev-

eral
¬

ward * with McKlnle } voters , the local
campaign managers at once oet to work
to run down the trouble. Knowing the
charges made by the publication to be ab-

solutely
¬

without foundation , It was nt once
concluded that the article was designed to
cover a colonization scheme on the part of
the llrjan managers During thu day the.
matter baa been worked up and sulllclcnt
evidence has been discovered to show that
this explanation was correct The lirjan
organ lies simply been raUIng a cry of-

"stop thief" to cover what Is known to hn-

an organized effort to run In a lot of Illegil
votes for Hrjan ttven In the Pourth ward
conclusive evidence has been discovered of-

an effort to colonize voters During ll o * ._
day eight ttises wore discovered where
spurious voters had been registered In this
wanl Of these four are registered as either
from the house occupied b > Dan Honln or
from the vacant lots In the Immediate
neighborhood Warrants will be Issued to-

morrow for the arrest of these men and they
ulll be arrratcd Tuesday If thej attempt to
vote In the meantime , the Investigation
will be continued and Information Is In the
hands of the county central commltteo
which leads to the belief that the situation
In the Fourth ward Is only n part of a gen-
eral

¬

conspiracy on the part of the Drjau
managers

SlnlftiifiilN Which , True.
During the last day or two aomo Inlcr-

catcd
-

patties have been extensively clrcu-
Inting

-

a dodger among the voters of the
Ninth ward which attaclth the councllmani-
onuml of Oeorgo Mcnci by nccuslng hi n-

of belli ;; an enemy to laboi Thu pe. nil-
charge is that ho ojijjoscd the day lnh ir
8 > stem In the streat depaitmcnt. The nc-
ords

-
of the cltv council lieu that Mr M

rcr
i-

was a member of the committee on
streets allejs nnd boulevards , to which tlm-
da > labor Idea wns referred He .su-ncd n-

rcpoit in favor of It and worked enOrgvtl-
cally

-
to secure the adoption of the tei 'it-

b ) the counci-

l.llflirtu
.

Iti'iiiililli'iins .lulu tin1 I'arnilc.
There was a laigo and enthuslistlc tncet-

Ing
-

of thu Ouuha Ilchiuw Kcpubllcnn cluh ,

the Nebraska Israelites' dub and Iluisia-
Amcilcan

-
.MeKluley dub at Mctropolit IM

hill last evening. The three clubs consoli-
dated

¬

as one under the picsldcnc ) of .
Moimky. After listening to a few timely
nddre scs the combined clubs decided tn-

tnko pait In Monday night's pnridc They
will inct't nt the li.nll of A. M Lester ,

Tv.clth HtiLct nnd Capitol avenue , to fcim-
at G o'clock sharp on the evening of the
l ai a ilo

A Cougher's Coffers
may not bo no full no ho wishes , but if ho ia
wise ho will neglect his coffers awhile nnd
attend to his cough. A man's coffers rnny bo-

so secure that no ono cnn take them avmy
from him. But n little cough hns taken many
a man from his coffers. The "alight-
cough" ia somewhat like the small pebble that
hos on the mountain side , and appears utterly
insignificant. A fluttering bird , perhaps , starta
the pebble rolling , nnd the rolling pebble bogota
an avalanoho that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a alight cough. But any
cough , tnkon in < inio , cnn bo cured by the use of

.Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.M-
nre

.
purtlcitlirs nboul Pectoral In Aycr'it CurrbGoV. too

bent fret , j , C. Ayer Co , L3wll. Muti ,


